AB 705 Implementation Team Meeting

March 29, 2018
11:00 am – 2:00 pm

Meeting Location:
Foundation for California Community Colleges
1102 Q Street, 4th floor, Conference Rooms AB, Sacramento, CA 95811

Meeting Agenda

1. Implementation Memo
2. Support Infrastructure
3. Guided Self-Placement from Mesa and Fullerton
4. Update on Mathematics and Statistics Analysis
5. Update on the ESL Subcommittee
6. Other

ZOOM INFORMATION:

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/608111583 OR
iPhone one-tap (US Toll): +14086380968,608111583# or +16468769923,608111583# OR
Telephone: +1 408 638 0968 (US Toll), +1 646 876 9923 (US Toll), +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll)
Meeting ID: 608 111 583

International numbers available:
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=8D9L8ELWn1tz74C_QiYcnh09FHZ1IQ8k OR

Skype for Business (Lync): sip:608111583@lync.zoom.us

Please note: The above Zoom information will also be utilized by the AB 705 ESL Work Group that follows the AB 705 Implementation Team meeting.